
 

Introduction 
The Human Security Survey (HSS) is a unique survey 
methodology developed by PAX, that includes a series 
of complementary activities, including population-
based research, community engagement, and advoca-
cy. The objectives of the HSS are: 1) to increase 
understanding of local human security experiences, 
perceptions, trends and priorities; 2) to enhance the 
‘claim-making capacity’ of civilians to hold security 
providers and power brokers to account; and 3) to 
guide and inform a wide variety of stakeholders who 
have an ability to impact protection issues through 
evidence-based advocacy at local and international 
levels. PAX currently implements the HSS in South 
Sudan and Iraq.  

The underlying rationale for the HSS is that by 
strengthening the voice and agency of civilians on 
protection strategies, security policies and how they 
are implemented, the resulting protection practice 
will be more reflective of and responsive to local 

needs, priorities, and capacities. In order to achieve 
this, the HSS seeks to create or leverage opportunities 
for civilians to participate in security dialogues at the 
community level, where practical decisions by mili-
tary, local government, police, traditional leaders, and 
non-state armed actors deeply affect civilians’ day-to-
day lives.  

The HSS also provides a means of connecting local 
perspectives with national and international policy 
makers, diplomats and security actors such as the UN 
peacekeeping mission in South Sudan (UNMISS) by 
providing valuable, first-hand information about the 
experiences and perspectives of conflict-affected 
communities. The survey itself is therefore best seen 
as a means to an end, with the ultimate aim being to 
facilitate more effective protection of civilians’ 
strategies in South Sudan.  
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• There exists a gap between local community security needs and the capacities for protection 
that security actors—like UNMISS—provide 

• PAX and SSANSA address this gap by surveying local security perceptions and feeding back 
this information into local protection dialogues involving citizens as well as security actors 

• This report summarises the Human Security Survey findings for Jonglei State and the main 
conclusions from local community security dialogues in 2017 
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1 In 2017, PAX and SSANSA also conducted the HSS in Eastern Lakes, Jubek, and Southern Liech (Unity).  
2 In 2015, the President of South Sudan declared the establishment of 28 states (from the previous 10 states administrative system), which 

has not been recognized internationally, or by the political opposition. Nevertheless, the new administrational system (which has grown to 32 
states meanwhile) is currently used in the government-controlled parts of South Sudan. The survey took place in the 28-state Jonglei, in all 
three known counties: Bor South, Twic East and Duk counties, although creation of new counties has proceeded in the meantime.  

3 Lower governmental administrative area, mostly consisting of a town or a number of adjacent villages or hamlets. The payam often serves as 
a basic point of logistical orientation for many (rural) South Sudanese.  

Methodology  
We conducted a successful pilot survey in South 
Sudan in 2015, gaining experience in developing the 
survey methodology, trying out the feasibility of 
phone-based data collection in challenging locations, 
and feeding the results of the survey back to key 
stakeholders in South Sudan. After careful revision of 
our methodology and questionnaire, developing a 
training curriculum, and extending local networks, we 
expanded the scope of the survey to four different 
states throughout South Sudan in 2016 and 2017.1 
With the assistance of our long-standing local part-
ner, the South Sudan Action Network on Small Arms 
(SSANSA). 

The first enumerator training started in Bor, Jonglei 
state in November 2016. Twelve locally recruited 
enumerators were trained for four days in general 
survey-related skills, such as interview skills, random 
sampling methods, how to respond to ethical and 
logistical field challenges, how to use mobile phones 
for data collection. They also received a general 
introduction to the specific Human Security Survey 
questionnaire.  

Immediately following the four-day training in Bor, 
the enumerators were deployed to conduct surveys 
across all three counties in Jonglei state2 (Bor South, 
Twic East, and Duk). Locally trained enumerators 
provide the best possible access to these logistically 
challenging areas, given that they speak the local 
languages and best understand the local context and 
customs. In the course of three weeks in November 
2016, the enumerators successfully collected 850 
household surveys detailing civilian perspectives on 
the local security situation in their respective home 
areas. Due to security concerns and related accessibil-
ity challenges, significantly less surveys could be 
collected in Duk county (122 surveys) compared to 
Twic East (459 surveys) and Bor South (269 surveys). 

The surveys were conducted in payams3 selected in 
cooperation with the local partner. Geographical 
accessibility and security of enumerators were 
important considerations in the selection of. Within 
the area clusters, households and individual re-
spondents were selected using an approximately 
random procedure to allow for some generalizability.  

At the end of March 2017, PAX and SSANSA staff 
returned to Bor to present the main survey findings 
to 30 representatives of local government (state, 
county, and payam level), police, SPLA, and local civil 
society organizations.  

On the first day, participants discussed and validated 
the survey data, and explanations behind the num-

bers are sought. The same stakeholders participated 
in a subsequent two day community security dia-
logue called “Security is Everyone’s Business.” Practi-
cal consequences of the survey data were discussed, 
and subgroups representing the various local com-
munities identified the most important security 
priorities for follow-up activities. Participants worked 
out an action plan to address these priorities locally. 
In addition, volunteering participants established a 
small local Community Security, to monitor local 
security and to take the initiative to organize agreed 
follow up activities that address the main security 
priorities identified by the community. This way, 
bottom up peace initiatives originated from the 
community to work on locally identified security 
issues, and therefore can be genuinely called a 
community-based bottom-up endeavour.  

SURVEYS PER 

COUNTY     



 
Demographics of the survey sample 
Of the 95% of respondents who answered questions 
about their ethnic or group identity, 80% said they 
belong to Dinka. Nuer was the next most mentioned 
ethnic group (9%). Respondents either did not know 
or refused to give their ethnic background during 8% 
of the interviews, while the remaining respondents 
belonged to the Shilluk (1%), Bari (1%) and other 
smaller minorities. Respondents were young on 
average: 42% of respondents were aged 16-30,  38% 
was aged 31-49 and 20% of respondents was 50 or 
above. 

Women were somewhat overrepresented in the 
sample, with two-thirds of all respondents being 
female, most likely because surveys were primarily 
conducted during the morning and afternoon. At 
those hours, many men are out herding cattle, work-
ing the fields, or engaging in other livelihood activi-
ties, female family members likely stay at home to 
look after children and do domestic chores in and 
around the house.  

Seventy percent of respondents indicated that they 
have lived in their current payams since South Sudan 
achieved independence in 2011. Among those that 
have moved in the same period, almost half (43%) 
moved only a short distance, to another payam in the 
same county, fitting with the expectation that mobili-
ty among communities is usually limited. 
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Main findings 
 

Perceptions of the general security situa-
tion 
When the 30% of respondents who moved into their 
present payam during the last 5 years, were asked 
about the reason for their migration, 89% of them 
said they moved because of insecurity, with return-
ing to previous home or tribal homeland a distant 
second (16%). In another question, 64% disagreed 
with the statement that they “generally feel safe 
from violence in this community,” while only a third 
said they felt safe in their community. 

Two-thirds of all respondents throughout Jonglei 
declared that their overall security situation has 
become worse in the last year, with 21% saying it 
had not changed and only 10% saying it had im-
proved. This general security assessment was heavily 
influenced by respondents in Twic East and Duk 
counties, where 87% and 81% respectively indicated 
the security situation had worsened, while in Bor 
South county more than half of respondents said the 
security situation had not changed.  

Most respondents who felt that the security situa-
tion worsened point to higher crime rates (38%) as 
the main reason. Sixteen percent said they feel less 
confident about the formal security services’ abilities 
to effectively protect them. Although confidence in 
formal security services is an issue among those who 
feel their security situation had worsened, 59% feel 
that they have become more reliant on these same 
formal security services. Mounting insecurity also 
has a high impact on mobility for civilians travelling 
between communities or at night.  

 

 

   

Question:          

What is your main source of livelihood? 

   

Question:           
How did your personal security      
situation develop in the last year? 



Incident reporting 
When given a list of security incidents, 80% of all 
respondents throughout Jonglei indicated that they 
or someone in their household experienced violence 
at least once in the previous year. This number is as 
high as 99% in Duk, 93% in Twic East, and 50% in Bor 
South. 

The most frequently reported incidents were murder/
attempted murder, with 52% of all respondents 
reporting at least one such incident in their house-
hold. It was the most often reported incident in both 
Duk and Twic East counties. Abduction/forced disap-
pearance was mentioned by 27% of all respondents 
and the most commonly reported incident in Bor 
South county. These were followed by cattle raiding 
(26%), assault with a weapon (18%), and robbery 
(16%).  

According to respondents who experienced the 
incidents in their households, all types of security 
incidents became more frequent in the previous year, 
with the exceptions of forced marriages and beatings, 
which had remained the same. 

When respondents were asked who they think were 
the perpetrators of violent incidents, the most fre-
quent answers were “criminals” (69% of all reported 
incidents that respondents commented on), followed 

by “rebel groups” (61%, not specified by local group 
names) and “people from other communi-
ties” (17%).  

When reflecting on what perpetrator might most 
likely commit certain acts of violence in the future, 
respondents mentioned “rebel groups/local armed 
groups” (unnamed, 50% of all respondents), 
“unknown gunmen”6 (46%), “people from another 
community” (24%), and the police (8%). 

Elderly people are considered most vulnerable to 
becoming victims of violence (49% of respondents 
mentioned them), followed by “women in gen-
eral” (36%), “widows” (35%), and “young girls below 
marriageable age” (34%). The main reasons why 
these groups are more vulnerable according to 
respondents were that “These people cannot 
physically protect themselves” (73%) and/or “They 
don’t have anyone to protect them” (50%).7 This is 
exemplified by a community member who remind-
ed us of the refusal by many elderly to flee during 
the outbreak of the 2013 conflict in Jonglei: “Many 
elderly said, ‘where will we flee to? Leave us be-
hind.’ Many were killed as a result of that.”  
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4 Quotes from  participants of Feedback Session in Bor, March 2017  
5 Ibid 
6 Unknown gunman’ is a term that is often used in South Sudan to indicate that a shooter responsible for a security incident could not be 

identified as belonging to a more general group, organization or any other explanatory category 
7 For both questions, respondents could give multiple answers, thus the sum is more than 100% 

Sum of percentage exceeds 100 due to multiple answer options 

   

Question:              
Who do you believe to be most           
vulnerable in society to experience    
violence?  

CATTLE RAIDING AND ABDUCTION: 

According to community members during the 
security dialogues, cattle raiding and (child) ab-
ductions are closely interlinked. The practice 
has historical and cultural significance, as huge 
pride is taken from raiding cattle and increasing 
the size of one’s respective herd and family 
group. However, in the past raiding involved 
fewer cattle (“stealing, not massive raiding”)4 
and the weapons used were spears, rather than 
guns. Every young generation wants to outdo 
previous generations, and so the act of (child) 
abduction has increased in order to “have more 
youth” and therefore strength through young 
men in the family. The amount of cattle raided 
and weaponry used makes it increasingly hard 
to distinguish between criminals, rebels, and lo-
cal armed youth committing these raids, and be-
tween attacks and revenge for previous attacks, 
as the raids easily develop into bloody recurrent 
feuds under the motto “anything that is taken by 
gun, needs to be returned by gun.”5 
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Security actors 
In all counties surveyed throughout Jonglei, respond-
ents reported that police (75%) and so-called 
“neighbourhood watch” or armed youth (66%) have a 
regular presence in their payams. 37% of all respond-
ents report Wildlife Rangers and 33% report the 
Sudan People’s Liberation Army (SPLA)8 as having a 
regular presence in their payam, while traditional 
chiefs were only reported to be regularly present by 
17% of respondents. 

Across all counties in Jonglei, when asked follow-up 
questions about the actors present in their payams, 
respondents reported that neighbourhood watch/
armed youth (85%), police (68%), the SPLA (54%) and 
Wildlife Rangers (41%) have the best technical capaci-
ty to impact the local security situation, and that their 
impact is predominantly positive (85%, 66%, 58% and 
38% in the same order). 

Generally, police influence on security was perceived 
more positively among respondents in Bor South 
county (which includes Bor town; 78%), than in Duk 
and Twic East counties (62% and 64% respectively). At 
the same time, respondents in Twic East and Duk 
counties (89% and 87% respectively) more often 
perceive to the influence of armed youth to be 
positive in general terms, compared to respondents in 
Bor South (75%). The differences between the more 
densely populated Bor South and rural Duk and Twic 
East counties is likely because the police is more 
visibly present and accessible in Bor South, while 
respondents in the more remote rural areas see less 
police presence and are more likely to rely on local 
armed youth for their security. 

Almost three quarters of respondents (74%) agreed 
to the statement that “The police take reports from 
community members seriously and are helpful in 
resolving them.” The police also are considered the 
actor to contact first in case of ‘murder, rape, robbery 
and unidentified men’ by between 63 and 85% of 
respondents.9 

However, these findings conflict with the extent to 
which respondents who experienced violent incidents 
actually called for police assistance in reality. Only 
57% of respondents reporting a case of murder or 
attempted murder actually requested police assis-
tance and 52% of those who did indicated that they 
considered their response effective.  

Similarly, only 56% of respondents reporting a case of 
abduction/forced disappearance called for police 
assistance, and 63% of respondents reporting cases of 
cattle raiding. It is telling that only 25% and 30% 

respectively of the respondents who reported these 
incidents to the police said that the police’s response 
was effective. Across all types of violence, the most 
frequently mentioned reason why responses by 
police or other security actors were not deemed 
effective, was because “the perpetrators were not 
found.” 

Almost two-thirds (64%) of respondents preferred 
the security forces to be recruited from within their 
own communities, rather than from neighbouring 
communities or states. This counters a long-standing 
policy in South Sudan to appoint law enforcement 
agencies consisting of relative ‘outsiders’. This is 
most notable with SPLA soldiers from other states, 
because they are considered to be more neutral in 
dealing with local communal issues.  

Alongside this trend to value “local” security actors, 
there is a tendency to rely on even more locally-
based informal (or semi-formal) security actors, such 
as neighbourhood watch/armed youth and tradition-
al chiefs. Apart from the aforementioned extensive 
physical presence of armed youth in payams across 
Jonglei, 75% of respondents agreed that they “trust 
local armed youth for our security more than any 
outsiders in our payam.” In Bor South county, this 
number was even higher (82%) than in Duk and Twic 
East (75% and 71% respectively). 

When legal action was considered, we also see a 
trend to prefer local actors to national ones. An 
overwhelming majority of 81% agreed that “Dispute 
resolution between communities is best handled by 
local elders or chiefs,” rather than involving a nation-
al state court system.  

Sum of percentages exceeds 100 due to multiple answer options 

   

Question:            
Which of the following security actors 
have a negative impact on your local  
security? 

8 Sudan People’s Liberation Army is the commonly used term for the national army 



Although there does not seem to be rivalry between 
formal and informal security actors, a mixed picture 
emerged from communities’ appreciation of security 
actors. Only 62% favoured the statement “My com-
munity needs more police presence to provide 
security” over “My community should rely on local 

armed youth to provide protection and securi-
ty” (29%, with the remaining 10% being neutral or 
stating “I Don’t know”). 

On the other hand, almost half of respondents (47%) 
disagreed with the statement “Disarmament of our 
weapons in the payam would reduce violence and 
crime,” which points towards general support for self-
protection mechanisms. This view was reinforced by a 
virtual contradiction between two statements, one 
advocating for communal disarmament 
(“Disarmament of my community is needed for 
security,” to which 45% of respondents agreed) and 
the other one calling for increased facilitation of self-
protection mechanisms (“My community needs arms 
to provide our own security,” which received agree-
ment by 41% of respondents, with the remaining 14% 
being neutral or stating “I Don’t know”). Two-thirds of 
respondents claimed it is not easy to acquire new 
weapons in their payam. During the data validation 
workshop, mainly the youth representatives made a 
case for self-protection, claiming that (local) govern-
ment and security forces “have their own priorities” 
that are not necessarily aligned with those of the 
communities.  

Security actors that are considered not constructive 
towards security, or even creating further insecurity 
among the local communities, were “Rebel group or 
local armed group” (37%), with formal security actors 
like police (17%), SPLA (13%) and UNMISS (10%) 
following suit. 

The reason that the police, seemingly the most 
reliable security actor according to respondents, is 
also considered to have a negative impact on local 
security by some, could be that in recent years. 
“Police were seen killing people in and around Bor. 
Uniforms are not controlled, so at night people might 
dress up in uniforms and cause this perception when 
they commit violence.” Others claimed that the police 
often do not turn up whenever there are reports of 
violence, or that many policemen in the payams 
across Jonglei are not properly armed.  

 
Suggestions to address insecurity 
Responses to the HSS in 2017 reflect a general sense 
of unpredictability of the political, economic and 
social factors that contribute to the current conflict 
on both national and local levels. Over half (54%) of 
respondents said they don’t know what to expect 
with regard to the security situation in the coming 
year. 
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LIMITED RELEVANCE OF UNMISS 

UNMISS, the United Nations peacekeeping mis-
sion in South Sudan, apparently does not play 
an important role for most respondents across 
Jonglei, even though they have a base in the 
state capital, Bor. Almost three-quarters (74%) 
of respondents disagreed with the statement 
that “UNMISS is actively working to protect or 
support people in this payam.” Additionally, on-
ly 7% reported that UNMISS did actively protect 
and support communities (or 15% of all Bor 
South respondents, in whose county UNMISS 
has a presence), a further 18% said “I Don’t 
know”. 10% of all Jonglei respondents even per-
ceived UNMISS as having a negative impact on 
their security.  

How can this be? Some in Jonglei claim that 
UNMISS favours the Murle (traditional rivals of 
the Bor Dinka) as well as the SPLA-In Opposi-
tion (the armed opposition against the national 
government dominated by Dinka). The claim 
was strengthened by the failure of UNMISS to 
prevent or stand up to the attack on the guarded 
compound in Akobo in December 2013 where 
people were killed “The SPLA would not have 
allowed attackers to come into the compound,” 
one respondent said 

Furthermore, there is no confidence in UN-
MISS’s ability to respond quickly enough to ac-
tively protect the communities against incidents 
of violence. Some even believe UNMISS pres-
ence to be an omen: “Every time UNMISS shows 
up, something bad happened before. Also, often 
after they visit a community an attack will hap-
pen.” During the community meetings, it was 
also said that UNMISS would sometimes turn a 
blind eye to cases of cattle raiding and child ab-
duction. 

Whether these claims can be supported by in-
dependent evidence or not, they explain why 
local communities do not show greater confi-
dence in the presence of UNMISS in and around 
Bor town . 

9 From the hypothetical question: “which actor would you contact in the case of a murder/a rape/a robbery/a group of unidentified armed men 
around your village?” 

10 Participant of the feedback session in Bor, March 2017  



Most respondents seemed to agree that the national 
power struggle between the government and the 
armed opposition is a more important source of 
conflict in the area than the localized conflicts among 
communities. A majority of 61% agreed that “the 
national power struggle has the biggest impact on our 
security in this payam”, while 26% said that local 
security issues had a bigger impact and the remaining 
13% were undecided. Along the same line, a similar 
percentage (62%) disagreed with the statement that 
“The main source of conflict in our payam is bad 
relationships between communities”, while 32% 
agreed with the statement and 6% were undecided).  

The likely cause of future conflict mentioned most 
was poverty (59% of respondents mentioned this), 
followed by “poor governance at the national lev-
el” (42%), “conflict between cattle keepers (cattle 
raiding)” (34%), “access to weapons” (28%), and 
“control over resources and corruption” (21%). Since 
economic development, returning stolen cattle, 
popular disarmament campaigns as well as fighting 
corruption all involve good governance at national 
and local levels, it was clear that most of these issues 
are intertwined and need to be addressed compre-
hensively to resolve the root causes of insecurity. 

Also, when it comes to formulating the best solutions 
on how to create sustainable peace and security in 
their county, respondents most commonly referred to 
the national political crisis that would have the 
biggest impact on their local security: “The implemen-
tation of the national peace agreement” (58%) was 
the most mentioned solution by respondents, togeth-
er with “improved governance at the national lev-
el” (also 58%), while more locally-based solutions 
(improved community relations, better security 

actors, improved local governance) were mentioned 
less by respondents. 

In the survey, respondents were asked about several 
additional potential measures that could address local 
insecurity, such as the potential impact of an alcohol 
ban (74% believed such a ban would have a positive 
impact on security). 80% of respondents disagreed 
that early marriages of girls provides these girls with 
more protection from violence. Lastly, 76% of re-
spondents agreed that “Local peacebuilding initiatives 
contribute to improved security in this payam.” 

During the two days of community security dialogue 
in Bor, the participants identified five main security 
priorities: 1) cattle raiding, 2) child abduction, 3) poor 
road and communication networks, 4) proliferation of 
small arms and light weapons (SALW, typically guns) 
among civilians, and 5) food insecurity. These locally 
agreed priorities should focus local efforts in the 
coming year, for activities and dialogues initiated by 
the Community Security Committee and supported by 
the local authorities and the communities.  

PAX and SANSSA are committed to  do further annual 
rounds of survey collection and dialogue, to generate 
additional insight in local security dynamics; see how 
identified trends develop over time; and to support 
the local follow-up activities, with the aim of achiev-
ing sustainable impact on local the security situation.  

 

Question        
What do you think are the most viable 
solutions for lasting peace in your 
county? 

Sum of percentages exceeds 100 due to multiple answer options 
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The Human Security Survey is made possible with the generous support of the Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

   

Question            

How do you expect the security situation 

to evolve during the upcoming year?  




